SWARTHMORE COLLEGE GARNET

#  Name    Yr.  Pos.  Ht.  Hometown/ High School
10  Abass Sallah  So  G  6’0”  Potomac, Md./ Sidwell Friends
12  Lee Martin  Sr  G  5’10”  Chicago, Ill./ Putney School
14  Ryan Ingram  So  G  6’0”  Charlottesville, Va./ Western Albemarle
20  Julio Martinez  Fr  G  6’0”  Downey, Calif./ Valley Christian
22  Jared Groff  So  G  6’0”  Weston, Mass./ Weston
23  Cam Wiley  Sr  G  6’0”  Atlanta, Ga./ Marist
24  George Visconti  Fr  G  6’3”  Clark, N.J./ Arthur L. Johnson
31  Conor Harkins  So  G  6’3”  Greenwich, Conn./ Greenwich
33  Zac O’Dell  Jr  F  6’7”  Schenectady, N.Y./ Schalmont
34  Alec White  So  F  6’5”  San Diego, Calif./ Francis W. Parker
35  Colin Shaw  Fr  G  6’3”  Cincinnati, Ohio/Indian Hill
40  Nate Shafer  Jr  F  6’6”  McLean, Va./ Langley
42  Peter Foggo  So  G  6’2”  Swarthmore, Pa./ Strath Haven
44  Justin Tucker  Fr  F  6’6”  Chapel Hill, N.C./ East Chapel Hill
52  Julian Levin  Fr  F  6’5”  Potomac, Md./ Wootton

Head Coach: Landry Kosmalski (Seventh season, Davidson)
Assistant Coaches: Shane Loeffler, Bill Turley, Ryan Ansel

FRANKLIN & MARSHALL DIPLOMATS

#  Name    Yr.  Pos.  Ht.  Hometown/ High School
0   Matt Groll  So.  F/C  6-8  Armonk, N.Y. / Byram Hills
1   Solomon Mathis  Fy.  PG  6-0  Louisville, Ky. / Kentucky Country Day
2   Justin Peirce  Fy.  G  6-3  Bolton, Mass. / Nashoba Regional
3   Justin Kupa  So.  G  6-2  Mt. Laurel, N.J. / Lenape
4   Mike Rice  Jr.  PG  6-2  Point Pleasant Beach, N.J. / Point Pleasant Beach
10  Watida Mukukula  Fy.  G  6-2  Harare, Zimbabwe / Archbishop Riordan
11  Les Thomas  So.  G  6-4  Oklahoma City, Okla. / Heritage Hall
13  Matt Redhead  So.  G/F  6-5  Bedford, N.Y. / Suffield Academy
15  Jaka Pandza  Fy.  F  6-7  Maribor, Slovenia / Kiski School
22  Ignas Slyka  Jr.  G/F  6-6  Mississauga, Canada / Millbrook School
23  Zach Ravitz  So.  F/C  6-7  Millburn, N.J. / Millburn
24  J.C. McGrath  Sr.  F/C  6-6  Newark, Del. / Munich International School
33  Bo Williams  So.  G  6-3  Flower Mound, Texas / Faith Christian School
34  Jerry Ben  So.  C  6-9  New Haven, Michigan / Kent School
44  Brian Hines  So.  F/C  6-6  Lancaster, Pa. / Manheim Township

Head Coach: Glenn Robinson (47th season, West Chester)
Assistant Coaches: Nick Nichay, Ethan Nardone, Nick Monroe